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h - T Maple Leaf for Iver ande Everyonc

The happy suggestion that everyone, old and young, throughout the Dominion
sbould wear a Maple Leat'on Einpire Day and Dominion Day, à gaining groutid like
wild-fim. aud yon will not want to be without one. If you get our Maple Leaf Pin you
will be proud ofit as well as of the day you celebrate.

1, INÎ SC 1-100 L C LASS
greatly incrense, the esprit de corps-the fellowsbip of the members of any clus or
scitool. Nothing could be more appropriate thau our fine colored hard enam.el Claliadinar
Maple Leaves. Titese are exceedingly dainty and pretty and would to piu.on a
small silk Union Jack for Empire Day, a badge bearing the arma of your Province for
Dominion Dayand scliolars Nvill find it the right thing to hold their school or clus colore
safé and fast.

PRICE FOR SINGLE PINS.
The price for thesebroocli.or stick. or cravat pins range8 in the city stores

from twouty-five to thirty cents, btit, -%ve are able to Send tbese pins postpsid for
thé remark ably low pri.ce of. tWtiu:ty.,conte eachp. bmauseet lcn'wi' diat thonsands of Our..de aWlal Urangel Ments; wixeaders want them, * É i à th 1 gest mahuf86e ave M , n ar,
turers to 1 iheý 1 116 re, i 4, f4r a, pi ù à e n tWed, t6 otd« 4

kl ýWîý1ý nd Caqadi tiie 4Nbrthern, 1£06eu- r, foi
t ,

BE A LEADER IN YOUR CLASSO
CET HALF PRICE ON QUANTITIES.

Send twenty cente for a stiiiple stick Pin or brooch pin and we will promptly
send it to you -tÈen c li a meeting of. the boys and girls at r(,ýcesi--ahow ýtheM your
Inn and tell thein that if thev will cach pay you ton cents for a pin or brooch we will
send thein promptly, and if the order is for, ten or inore we will include ivith each pin
eà silk Union Jack. to, ivear withý tho pin on Empýr(, Day, a Rilk badge bearing their
ProvincialCost of Arma féi; Dè.niJùiýh 1)ay."ktil.d thai beside all thii we ivill send the,.

Witness.and:ý Canadian llùniesteàd' and the 1 Northern'MessenRer' for one
th free of all clf&rge to eàch onî r tb 1 bose name is me-nt ut; wàk the order

ehaving bought a pin - tW pins à broookee ivill, hawever ail be Iseut in one pack-
11elgietered .to the addrém ôf. fh# ôJ4e.îýemittiùg, the. moitéy. A. on' tý
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